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SeconC. P.eL_J.a.rSession, 1975

Dear- _'_-._- _'' _ _.t r e,._.l.c]_,, _,,

Your '-."._ _i--_ _"-- _" "_" _-,r,tl D_\,.:]_,.,::,,. ,,t, to(_,.,.,}..t...._ o1"} -_,_ c ....... _-_.,_.:.,o_,r ce,_ 'whJ.ch %.,_.,s

refcrzc,.i }louse Joint F_soh'<ticn Ko. 6-] 80, cntitlcc_:

ii[.J.R. '_: '? " "I'.,). 6"!_'01 , ]".:-*'[q_._ _O[T-'_ T':C'r_T'"";'TC)"_, _.... ...u ..... .]k":S'"]:-'.Z['][;",'G

,_,,,,_,T]:[_S}.Ii9 7g;D C(: .'_Lf;fY_OP ] p.'F.Ct.}Ic'.CS
_'_ '"""-" '"-_" $!':;¢'3E,_L'_J.,. _'_.'_ :.L_,_%_I_:_ 01; ;:£;CRr?I'&%':IZA,",

begs ]e:_ve to rc:po_.zt-, as __o]...... '.,_:

._J_L:m_ cc_.-rJurTmse Of th:_s DOuse Joint ?ess].ut:[on zs to

XC:O.f:[:J.r,' ]]3' C.:<:.:','_.;:SCLCu'3.Of (7_:':',':r©:-_S CC:rt/_i.}t ]:-..-.f-'.ic ;:,:;J_'_-"'r'l"'" _.;J."_" "
xc_,L._,...t to [q}e c,s.:ership c_:o. control of sc.::_ rc'_-ou__C'<? rJ.ghts _.hJ.ch

. _ O:;..,,lt_.Q_. or- the I..a',z of '-_-rhave ].>2:.,n advaa_ced, first ]:',v tiy, JoJ.nt ......... ' '- _ _.,

S_:a, an:! lat.,a_"bv _':e !,iicronesian ba]._%v-tion to t.h:_Unite@, Nc-ticr_
Lzw of the _"_-_aCo.nfe_rcnce.

_,e principles are:

q.J,atall land and sea re_.o[&-ces t,:J.thinI_.croneuia are p:,.rtof

the natJon-.'l ]:er:_t:s_pof Piorerz:';:;J.a,a/>_ that _J_s e__ted rc-/_...-_,"'_................
tires of tile .....9_ of _:_--'_-_'_ ii_e_,,:.,._............ c.n.:._=a}_ve sole auLhority to c:.:crc_,.£e

an._ di:;[7ose of such resottrce rights;

That _ach reso_'cccs and resource rights include those confir?2_d

by o]." azJ.sJ-n, 3 fra0. s_';y law o[ the s_ convention to which :..'h.c_onesla
adhe:<cs;

_}ttt ktic]:onasi_ b3 a sJ.g:na-to_]and centrac_ting party in its

e_,m r£ght ;.rodn..:me to all law of i-]_ar:c:a con:,,:_nticns;
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_'mt ::i_:ons:sia,in its o_,,_right _md n_:-_.%b.nve full access
i:oall !_..7of tl'esea dispu%e settiem:mt procc<]u_.-nsto vindicate
its rights;

_._t!Y.c:conesia reprc_-'_ntitself J_ all intel-nation_!
r,cqoti_ltior_sre_._ct//-_gsea resource rights;

That [.t[crcnesiadoas'r:ot reco{nize and will not resl-_<_ctan],
"agreen],_=tsc,_-treaties re_,.-ec_ctingsea re._'ourceriqhts _dic]_ }y.Y_.q./_rt
to bind !t"_cso_Y_'siahut v;hich l'mvenot receivc_! tl'me_-,%_rcssa['%_roval
of the Con._.,.-essof _[iuron_sia; _nd

'E_t prior t_) the :h.T?]._m?nb_ticsof self_iov_rn-,mut, [.'!cronesia
_,:,hallact J-n_tllthe fo'cczoing res}?s,-..tst]mot_.ghits elected repre:;en-
tatg.,e_, th..':C_n,,,-ress}f E-._i.cron_-sia,

b.mJ.n_ _d'_ei_"fo-_ryeo_'sof ef.fol_cand st._.n_gglc,the Joi_';tCc_.{_'0ittee
-_'_ " {-_"oSea _ " its _._ .-,-<o" ' " "Ol'l _i.ll_ h'_.]',"O.7_ .... _];: | ,.'.IgCK.,'-. Z f [i_.C Z[:[Cg.-Oi_SZI/4:]q [_.-...;.?._{[[_!C[l,

h;'vc ].earr:.::fio;.'{::tJ':ir:_if rileyh=ve ic._n_r.'.dn.'..'.this%_else, 'tl:.__

l_.:c._{useof _.:l<p:.',siJ_gdo:c_:sticint.c:'..'<.sts,t'.<'_Uc,ii';.:dStates :.:]!l.not
_:o,.;a-._,!]c.-:<:-:of):.!'.c'°_'_c.c:!:<'din the fv,.turc_:to y:rotect [_d.c"_iC.'::t:ld&_.'S
_-Oaras'.)\_-c':'_j.nt_/[c_.:5hz,C..:<,_ite_:]_-;fact i/<,-<tt.h::United $b:_tesis

o],l_3a-/:,'.:dto pr{_tc.:zhel! oJ: c.<,rJs'..i.c:::<:::_tsurd_:.._:'i'he'r.uu:-:,[:c.c:'?"_ip
?,.9re<:;_-ent.Y'.:::.;auss:of tb.:i.s'uh.<:Joi'_,tCc:':,.'_itt.:,_and l::c:l,7"jati.'.;'_
ecu:lyconcl,._:::.-.J.:tl'_-/,;ti':;::o:,,].yal.tc.'_:n:'d-.ivafor Yicrcn.:_,_;/.,'::;.sio
ac¢9_ire full ccntr,..',lov<:c all ::,,:/:tt,'.:):_{rfi].atc:([to tl'.._1$_.,_ef _J_e -';ca
L:yti.c:,.-:ic._-t<::_rnprese;'tati\-e$of th_TM- y_.opie, th:_.Centre:-;::.o.[

ff];creare _.'<nyob,s_.c!ez to _<(x_i_"Lngcontrol of o'a-¢sea _:csoum'ce'.;,

pzJ.u':9__y_&rc,..-/jt_<_mis ti_._foreig',,aff;drs _.m:.:.:<of tl_._eUn-:/ed S{a_,tes
[:sslm'_.':dt_ngcr the Tru_he_m_-:h,ip Agrc,.--.mc.ntand _:_'sc./ce.d.int]:e[:o!itic_l
ska'h_.,_n_otiations. ?i:sertion and enCorcm_t_':tof archJ.:Cc]._'.[_ic
si-_tu,_;or of a 200 _<i].c,eccn_.ic zone necess_:rilv Lnvelves d_a]._v.]
with o[d:tr n.-_tions,int¢<,:n_tion-aiorc_anizatiors and agen{'J'-'._,
._nternnt_cnn].d/s_ute stttlcm_t prc,':-i-?lurean£ the negoh_:_tion z'a-_d
conches/on o.?treaties .::n::lc.[-",:e_:fc:7:;sof ]nterr:ntional agreeme]]t.
Und_: t]-.,:_[[wustceship the Unito:l States has co;,,duct_]foreign

•rc].at:,.0_,sre::[,!icron_._si?,and v_uid like to continue to do _:_after

te_Tai_;at/,snof tJ<co.__'_:;t<:eship,__h:_tcv,grthe _"t:ritsof gv:'_::tin._,

the U:]J.tedS.-ates foreJ.[._;_.affairs p.=..'o.rswith veq-.cct to r_J.lita_Ty.
•t_ctivit].es,¢_nm]l.nr a_[faJ..vs,cc:r_:ercioi r._'].atio:_switJ.]oth:tt"
o-._untzies,and the like, the ,v,i.crc._<,sian:.'(:pr<sentatiento thz iavz
of t].eSea Cr,nfere_:ce Ires_x>nsist<n_.?].yar_.:ci d_t the UnJ.tcd

S['mtes'dbguldnot re:present FticYoncsia ,_.,'%id-_,.:,.<'::i__cctto d:c ia<;of
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the sea }2c_._au.,-_eof a pattclm of contJ.n:_cuzly i_oring our
ini-e_:ests .in fe:4oi"of hh::ir o'.aTdc.m.nstic :h'_terest.s,

re,_oiu_._on woald place th? Congress on rccord as s_D:.__:_:.iP.gThe - "_

t/]e .[)rinci}_lez &.2vo_nced hy t/'_B iz_w o;I the Sea [zBl.E:gation r_r,d.

_.?o.._I,_give the L'elc<iaticn tine nzc,.........}_.-_._.;_,au_or.i.tv_ to continue: to

pur,?_e t]_em, _rre resolution also "" -.....cwirc._.._._ futbre status r'_-T:)-iat_.rs

to r¢,,:_emvefull aut]_ority over all _;ttte_rz relatcd to the It_':._of

the tea to Ld%c govem_n:mnt of _,[%cronc,sia.

A f_J_.n,_,, to this controversy b:,b.'-..env' ,-_ _- ._Icz,_n ......1,_ and th.t_ 1;'.._itcd

8hst(:s recently aro.'.;evia an _Titorial in the ]:,".cificDaily ik,w8.

.,he {<.-l!torials'cat{x_ that t/:3 Urn.ted SLates and 'ia_,,,,?_'_h.::d_,,]._:.=._

in p:ri-?:]r_,ie b-a an arrm_gcm::..qt _.._;._._:,,f "'-" .... _-_-_ -v'",-',-_..,_.- _.'_'.uld

bc' _/=._.J._._._."" ....._ to fish _ sc_ o.:-eas u_<i.:?.r United _...cv_:-'_._v.,..Jtu-'i::'lictio'_
incl.odin7 _,g.c--oncsia. ']h'_ I,?,'.,." of th: S¢,=x .D.r-._lec.'_.tion b2s r:.::,h ]>.2en

• . .... __ ,)f ' . ..,.. .....!:r:.:._}_12..t O_l_: such ._,,2::'..Ot.L,?.:[:.ILOI_S- _ 4'_ "" _- '-}v " _-_,4_ _-..-,, ;;'.,-P. p].c .......n ..... tx .... ...... ve2-Lfy
t]:.2. _x'0th of the ,=-..,,-,',_-.3..... _......_.....,,., in _d".e c,-2iiori,-1. I.,._, in ._.c.-.,_, 2h2

Un.itc.'_ _' ......... • is '_ ..... '-- ..... ' ' _ .[_..l_<.,<,.I...,..Ir;t[ a -hl'@_:<2<_ _,':X'[T.h,"B4;.,:-.._ "_t._- ......: .-" ,..,,_,:<,...... . . .. ] ........ _. d ..... ,o:._:..,.' of
I.,.u_.._.'_'__'" ......,,,.:_,._._'-_" "_' r_ _.rJr.l",J._[, ric;b'-:;,.,._.. c<£!v _('c"_";cm,....... of l.hi:_ re_< "h_.::; cn
j.[; ,'_.,,........_'-<_".......=_..>.i< :2ort_nt to e,vG cffc.Tt ]::,,_ ti..'.: t:.;.'-!r<:at:{.on_ to T,:c-.vcnt

.{.=.,.,.,_._.c[:he t.v,?.a-i,},if it ].s fo'd_.dto /,;,_,l.lC,_ _I t.voai. V o_.- to '" ""__'_ .... ,
L;__.[a\o_'ePq c". %0 ou2. _1%,.{-r,:: ......

" <...?,.;n:._t,_.=e ]n acco'<d vith _l.e'" .]'>_;-:=......,_ an-] p'._r.r_me... o_ ] ......
,'Ioint]>iT_,O'lud.:i.onVo " "' " - ........ it;_,.::.;'DDt _Oil •u'-.L_ # C,i2"t l_t<.LC'2".'.iT:_]Gf"] ' "_

--,':'"""..... < "'77/// ............../.._¢....... t .... /-/ ........ t.,,'--,""..""\'".' "/'v,'--', <>/<:--<{/ £
/_f<;il;a, "' -c_.....•v.,,;_a,,CP.uirntTn John A. l-l:u'_:.:e7_±; VJ.co,-<.'h_._,;-).n

/ / " /"- #1 ,:,,

,, r,, ,'i • /
"_--'_-, ," ; ,'.;., I i_ { }" t"

"-" _; " £.5 _ """ ,,

I

/-" ;l_:;'._.,.-'_ "- j ,- ,,..___..
• _-_..... - .., 6, .1:_..2S---_/, ",,.-_<'-
5?OS±wO h_,. , i..:_:n].x_¢ }?ck-B:O A, _¢:.;;u_"]O, _;1_?_1,:2.,.t"

/
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SECOIIDREGIII_ARSESSIOll,1976 I

A IIOUSE.JOIIITi_,ESOLUTIOI_'

RC:Sl)eCtin[iov:nershipand control of resourceswithin the mari_e space
of l,licronesia.

I I,I}IEREAS,the sover_i_jntyof l.licronesiaresides with its people;

2 and

3 I,!IIEP,EAS, flo',:ingfrom that propositien_the kr,.mershipand

l_ conb-ol of all resourceswithin the national territoryand marine

5 space of l._icronesiaresideswith its pcoi)le,to l._eexercisedby

g their duly elected representatives;and

y _,._IIEI',[AS,the duly elected representativesef'ti;ep_'opleoF

8 I,Hcrenesiaacting in con._ressl,aveeF,tc.blishedthe Delegationof

9 l.iicronesiato representthe interestsof the people oF l_icroi:esi_

].o at the U_ited l!ations Law of the Sea Cenferdnce which Delegation

i] is a fully participating Observer I._emberof the Conference; and

]._ Id!EREAS, in furtherance of its rcs,,:onsibilities, tile Dole!jar ;m

13 has advanced certain basic principles re,oardin_ the evmership and

II_ control of sea resources;and

15 I.!IIEREAS,among these basic pril:ciplesare ti_efollo',Hng:

16 Xhat all "land and sea resources within l.licronesia are

LY part of the national heritage of HicroHesia, an'd that the elected

J8 representatives of the people of I.Hcronesia have tile sole authority

19 to exercise and dispose of such resource rights;

20 Th_.:.tsuch resourcesand resource rights include those

2.1 confirmed by or arising fre,m any law of the sec, ronvention to

22 which I._icronesia adheres;

23 That l.licronesiabe a signatoryand cor_!.racli,_gparty in

ill, its own right and name to all law oI_"the sea conventions;

25 That l licronesia, in its own right and nELme,have full
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1 access to all law of the sea dispute settlemenL procedures to

Z vindicate its rigi_ts;

3 That-Hicronesia represent itself in all iuternational

4 negotiations re.._pecting sea resource righi;s;
+

5 That Micronesia does not recognize at_d will not respect

6 any a.qreements ,Dr treaties respecting sea resource " ; -rlgnt_ which

7 purport to bind F,icronesia buI: which have not received the e>'press

8 approval of the Coqgress of l.licronesia; and

9 lhat prior to the implc_11entation of self-gove_:nment,

10 14icronesia shall act. in all the foregoing respects through its

11 elected represcntatives_ the Cong;'ess of t4icronesia; no',v, therefore,

D-cr_,,rb by the House of Representatives of the Sixth3.2 BE IT ,,c:.... _..._

L3 Cort_ress of Micror.esla, Secon:l Regular Session; 1976, the Sena.._

,.t.... the Congress of Hicrenesia su._..... ts and directsJ-": CO,qCur_.'ill(J) t:,,,.._ n, ,," '

].'i the cD,,t-inued +:d',;c'._cement of the foregoing prit_cil)les; and

i6 BE IT FUP,!Hil[_ !IESOLVFDthat l'.he Congress of [.iIiCFOllesia

: ,J. , •:L7 respectfully r_qJes,..s the L,nited Hat;ions, its ._1.-i:.be,"stales, and
,. , ,, ..

J'£ tflO _,'oi'ld C;,i_i;_IHl'it"/ generally to s,,!.;port ti_e ,-"n,.....,q<.,,o I;i-Iitlciples;

!9 and ......

2.,3 BE IT FURTHERRFSOLVEDthat the Congress of I:licronesia dirc.c_s

2:L the foregoing principles to be resl)ectcd as fundcur,ental principles

2Z of any future relationsl]ip between the "!nited States and 14icronesia

2.3 and that full authority wii.h respect to sea resource rights be

24 reserved to the future gove,,'t;ment of Hicror, esia; and

25 BE IT FUPTth.,_r "i,EbOL_t:D--" that prior to the im_Hementation of the

•2 oF 3
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I draft Constitution of the Federated States of Hicronesia, the

2 President of the Senate or his designee, is herel_' authorized to

3 sign, on behalf of [4icronesia, any a..]reements or treaties

4 affeci_in9 sea reset;rce rights, v;hich agreements or treaties' become

5 binding upon I':icronesia upon ratification by the Congress 'of

6 !.;icronesia I)'1 joint resolution; and

7 BE IT FIj:UI;Ei_ RESOLVED that certified copies of this House

8 Joint Resolution be transmitted t$ the Secretary General of tim

9 United Hatioqs> the Secretaries of the Dep_;rtments of State and

lu . Interior of tl;e United States Government, and to the lligh Commiss.ioner

11 of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands°

• _ ,_J )/ • ._
.i3 Dote: 7_:L'--

Ullar I i':S . i._.:l,;11t,.i.

•14

J--_' , /- / _.._.d_ "--

_2
.',.:3

19

20

2I

2Z

23

24

25

f
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Congress of Mieronesia
WAYSAND MEANS House of Representatives ./-_.-_"_..'_

"SaJpan, M.I. _i'"" :i

R¢_Io MOSES _, "'

c.,I,n_n 96950 _ _]

Isldoro RuOImch
",

Vice Chairman

Chlro Albert

14_r m Iin Guerrero o

JOhn, Haglel_am STAND, COH, REP. NO,
Vacant _.

FEBRUARY_, 1976

RE: tl. J. R. NO. 6-180

The Honorable Bethwel Henry
Speaker, House o£ Representatives :
Sixth Congress of Hicronesia
Second Regular Session, 1976 ".

Dear Hr. Speaker:

. Your Committee on _%'aysand Heans to which was referred H,J.R.

No. 6-I$0, entitled:

H_J,R, Nee 6-180, "A HOUSE JOI_"F RESOLUTION RESPECTING
(_VNERSHIP AND CONTROL OF RESOURCES

WIthIN THE HARINE SPACE OF HICRONESIAo",

begs leave to report as follows:

The intent and purpose of this House Joint Resolution is to reaffirm
by expression of Congress certain basic principles _,ith respect to
the ovmership and control of sea resource rights which have been
advanced, first by the Joint Committee on the Lintof the Sea, and
later by the Micronesian Delegation to the United Nations Law of the
Sea Conference.

The principles are:

That all land and sea resources within Hicronesia are part of
the national heritage of Hieronesia, and that the elected representa-
tives of the people of Hicronesia have the sole authority to exercise
and dispose of such resource rights;

That such resources and resource rights include those confirmed by

or arising from any law of the sea convention to which Micronesia
adheres ;

• 2
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That Micronesia be a signatory and "contracting party in its
own right and name to all law of fhe sea conventions;

That Micronesia, in its own right and name, have full access

to all law of the sea dispute settlement procedures to vindicate
its rights; . -

That Micronesia represent itself in all international

negotiations respecting sea resource rights; :

That Micronesia does not recognize and Will not respect any

agreements or treaties respecting sea resource rights which purport '"

tO bind }[icronesia but which have not received the express approval of

the Congress of Micronesia; and

That prior to the implementation of self-government, Micronesia

shall act in all the foregoing respects through its elected representa-

tives, the Congress of )licronesia.

During their four years of effort mld struggle, the Joint Committee

on the Law of £he Sea and its successor, the Micronesian Delegation,

have learned one thing if they have learned nothing else, that because

of opposing domestic interests, the United States will not now and
cannot be expected in the future to protect _licronesia's sea resource

interests, despite the fact that the United States is obligated to

protect all of our interests under the Trusteeship Agreement. Because
of this the Joint Committee and Delegation early concluded that the

only alternative for Micronesia is to acquire full control over all

matters related to the law of the sea by the elected representatives

of the people, the Con_-ress of _licronesia. .

There are many obstacles to acquiring control of our sea resources,

primary mnong them is the foreign affairs power of the United States
assumed under the T_._steeship Agreement and assorted in the political

status negotiations° AsseTtion and enforcement of archipelagic status

or of a 200 mile economic zone necessarily involves dealin'g with

other nations, intel_ational organizations and agencies, international

dispute settlement procedure and the negotiation and conalu3ion of
treaties cud other for_,s of international ago'cement° Under the

Trusteeship the United States has conducted foreign relations for
Micronesia _md would like to contillue to do so after termination of

the Trusteeship. %_hatever the merits of granting the United States
foreign affairs powers with respect to military activities, consular

-2-
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affairs, commercial relations with other countries, and the like,
the Micronesian representation to the Lm_ of the Sea Conference
has consistently argued that the United S_ates should not represent
_licronesia with respect to the la}_of the sea because of a pattern
of continuously ignoring our interests in favor of their own
•domestic in_erests.

The resolution would place the Congress on record as supporting the
prin£iples advanced by the Law of the Sea Delegation and would give
the Delegation the necessary authority to continue to pursue them.
The resolution also directs future status negotiators to reserve
full authority over all matters related to the Imv of the sea to

the government of blicronesia.

A footnote to this controversy bet_veen |dicronesia and the United
States recently arose via an editorial in the Pacific Daily News.
The editorial stated that the United States and Taiwan had agreed in

principle to on arrangement whereby Taiwanese fishermen would be
permitted to fish in sea areas under United States jurisdiction
including _licroncsia. The La_,of the Sea Delegation has not been

informed of an}-such negotiations and is presently trying to verify
the truth of the assertions in the editorial. If, in fact, the
United Sta_es is contemplating a treaty with Taiwan disposing of
Microhesia_s fishing rSghts, early adoption of this resolution is
extremely important to any effort by the Delegation to prevent such

a treaty or to repudiate the treaty if it is found to he unfavorable
to our interests.

Your Committee is in accord with the intent _Id purposes of House
Joint Resolution No° 6-180, and recommends its adoption.

Respectfully submitted,

Resio t,loses: {_airman isidoro Rudin_ch, Vice Chairmm_

:-,i. j/ /'I/__,_._
Chiro Albert.., t".lember -CErm.on'l_i'gt.er, _leitlber "

• , .<.,. ._-7.<7:3.,,_ .....
Herman Gu,2rrcro, [',lcniber _6hn tlaglelg,',..l,'i'., b;tcmb,2.1.-

t

/
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"SIXTH CONGRESSOF I4iCROIIESIA
H. J. P,._,,o.

SECOID REGULARSESSIOI,1976

A HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

Respectingownershipand controlof resourceswithint_e marine space
of Micronesia.

J

1 WHEREAS, the sovereigntyof Micronesiaresideswith its people;

2 and

3 WHEREAS,flowingfrom that proposition.,the ownershipand

I_ controlof all resourceswithin the nationalterritoryand marine

5 space of Micronesiaresideswith its people, to be exercisedby

6 their duly electedrepresentatives;and

7 WHEREAS, the duqy•electedrepresentativesof the peopleof

8 Micronesiaactingin congresshdve establishedthe Delegationof

9 Micronesiato representthe interestsof the peopleof Micronesia

10 at the UnitedNationsLaw of the Sea Conferencewhich Delegation

11 is a fully participatingObserver_emberof the Conference;and

17 VIIEREAS,in furtheranceof its responsibiliiCies,the Delegation

13 has advancedcertainbasic principlesregardingthe ownershipand

1_ controlof sea resources;and

15 _JHEREAS,among these basic principlesare the following:

16 That all land and sea resourceswithinMicronesiaare

17 part of the nationalheritageof Micronesia,and that the elected

18 representative-_of the peopleof _licronesiahave the sole authority

19 to exerciseand disposeof such reseurcerights;

20 That such resourcesand resourcerightsincludethose

2z confirmedby or arisingfrom any la_._of the sea conventionto

22 which I,licronesiaadheres;

_3 . That {.licronesiabe a s•i_]natoryand contractingparty in

2h its mvn right and name to all law of the sea conventions;

25 That Micronesia,in its o_vnri.qhtand name, have full

i . .

.... _._
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i accessto all law of the sea disputesettlementproceduresto

2 vindicateits rights;

3 That Micronesiarepresentitselfin all international

4 negotiationsrespectingsea resourcerights;

5 That Micronesiadoes not recognizeand will not respect

6. any agreementsor treatiesrespectingsea resourcerightswhich

l purportto b_nd Micronesiabut which have not received the express

B. approvalof the Congressof Micronesia;and

g That prior to the implementationof self-government,

10 Micronesiashall act in all the foregoingrespectsthroughits

11 electedrepresentatives,the Congressof Micronesia;now, therefore,

IZ BE IT RESOLVEDby the House of Representatives of the'Sixth

13 Congress of MicrolJesia, Second Regular Session, 1976, the Senate

14 concurring, that the Congress of Micronesia supports and directs

Z5 .the continued advancement of the foregoing principles; and

16 BE IT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat the Congressof Micronesia

.Z7 respectfullyrequeststhe UnitedNations,its member states,and

.Z8 the world communitygenerallyto supportthe foregoingprinciples;

19 and ,

20 BE IT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat the Congressof Micronesiadirects

21 the foregoingprinciplesto be respectedas fundamentalprinciples

22 of any futurerelationshipbetweenthe UnitedStatesand Micronesia

23 and that full authoritywith respectto sea resourcerightsbe

24 reservedto the futoregovert_nentof Micronesia;and

25 BE IT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat prior to the impl_nentationof the

/
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Z draft Constitutionof the FederatedStatesof Micronesia,the

2 Presidentof the Senateor his designee,is here_ authorizedto'

3 sign, on behalfof Micronesia,a_.agreements or treaties

4 affectingsea resourcerights,whichagreementsor treatiesbecome

5 binding.uponMicronesiaupon ratificationby the Congressof

6. Micronesia_ joint resolution;and

_' BE IT FURTHERRESOLVEDthatcertifiedcopiesof thisHouse

8 Ooint Resolutionbe transmittedto the Secreta_ Generalof the

9 United Nations,the Secretariesof the Departmentsof State and

10 Interiorof the UnitedStatesGovernment,and to the High Co_issioner

11 of the Trust Territo_ of the PacificIslands,

13 Date: _._ /'_t _ Introuc y _

• ,.__
14 " ..

17

18 .
s

19

2(1

21

•'2Z" "'

23

24 _

25

o
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